
For forty years, in the position of the parents, I corrected everything on
the levels of the individual, family, tribe, people, nation and world. In this
way, I completed the individual's portion of responsibility in restoration
through indemnity, erected walls to shut Satan out, and established the
realm of the fulfillment of one's portion of responsibility. This is how a
new world can begin thenceforth. CSG 1607 (148-163, 1986.10.8)

Greetings!   

In just a few days we will have the Blessing to Return to True Father's

Authority at the Unification Sanctuary in Newfoundland, PA. In case you

still have questions I think the following essay by Jim Stephens, UTS '77 is

very informative. Since February 13, 2016 will conclude three years after

Foundation Day and a one-year "grace period" to return to True Father's

authority, I urge you to read the essay with a prayerful mind and heart. 

It's All About the Blood
On the Necessity to Return to Father's Authority and Lineage

By Jim Stephens, UTS '77

 I have been praying and thinking, trying to figure out what happened at the

Foundation Day Ceremony, 2013, where we all drank "holy wine" which had

the result of nullifying our Blessings.

      This article explains what I believe to be true. I welcome feedback so that

we can all better understand what happened. Then we can know where we

stand today and what we have to do as a consequence.

      Hyung Jin Nim has said that we lost our Blessing by drinking the

Foundation Day holy wine. How could that be possible?

      So now we are in the position to have to receive a new Holy Wine and

the Blessing to Return to True Father's Authority. What does that mean?

      February 13, 2016, is True Father's birthday, three years after

Foundation Day. Hyung Jin Nim says that anyone who took the Foundation

Day holy wine had their Blessing nullified, came under the claim of Satan

again, and any Blessing since then under Hak Ja Han was a false Blessing.



      Furthermore, every couple which does not receive the Blessing to Return

to True Father's Authority on or before February 13 is no longer a Blessed

Couple. Any Second Generation or Third Generation who do not receive the

Holy Wine will become First Generation. This is an earth-shaking

proclamation.

      The ramifications for every single member, every Blessed Couple, even

new born babies is incalculable and life-long. This is so devastating I can

hardly even think about it. You and all your loved ones are impacted. Is it

possible to get any more serious than this? Could one woman, Hak Ja Han,

be responsible for such a massive catastrophe?

Read the rest of Jim Stephen's Essay.

********

How to Conduct the Blessing Ceremony 

at Your Home

********

49th True God's Day Celebration

*******

What Does Husband and Wife Unity Look Like? 

By Jim Stephens, UTS '77

       My wife, Hiromi, and I have a wonderful

relationship and I've testified to it for a long time.

Let's imagine that I were to die and then let's roll the

tape of the future for a while. What would you

experience from her when you meet her after that? 

     * I think you would still feel the energy from her

that the two of us had in our united relationship

previously. She would still talk about me all the time and about our

relationship, things I believed, things I liked, and things I would do. That is

what I see happens among other loving couples. Some say Mother is doing

http://files.ctctcdn.com/2bd8186d401/e2ac4a36-bdb2-4674-b664-4d80debdda5d.pdf
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/at-home-blessing/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/at-home-blessing/
https://vimeo.com/154563920


this. I just don't feel it or hear it at all in her speeches. 

     * My wife would continue to respect and honor me as she did when I was

alive. 

     * Would she take down my pictures and the pictures of us together? Not

a chance. (rest of Jim Stephen's essay)

********

Top UTS- Censored Essays
Since UTS has adopted a policy to post no essays on any of its websites

featuring commentary by UTS graduates that are in any way supportive

of Father's anointed successor, we will feature in this section of the weekly

Unification Sanctuary email. essays that have been censored by UTS. 

Response to "Sanctuary Church Schismatics" by Michael Mickler

by Kerry Williams, UTS '92

Dear Michael, 

It seems like just yesterday we were sitting in the faculty dining room at UTS

with President David S.C. Kim during one of his many breakfast meetings

with us core staff members. I miss those times with our dear Grandpa Kim. 

       I believe we can agree there is a lot at stake right now. Both Sanctuary

Church and FFWPU claim they are the true inheritors of Reverend Moon's

messianic mission. It is patently clear only one organization can legitimately

possess that title. Although this present struggle is taking place with just a

tiny fraction of the world's population, I believe the decisions we make on

this issue will have cosmic reverberations for generations to come.

Read rest of Kerry William's Essay

*******

"Hyung Jin Nim- the Untold Story"
Video Interview

Chapter 1- Seven Deaths and
Resurrection;
Chapter 2- His 2 Years at Father's
Side;
Chapter 3- His Childhood Experiences
Growing up in America; 
Chapter 4- His Hopes for Mother & the Asian Providence; 
Chapter 5- On Mother Since Building of the Cheongpyeong Palace; Chapter
6- Why He Waited until 2015 to Speak out; 
Chapter 7- What He Learned in the Wilderness "Midbar" in PA; 
Chapter 8- America & the Establishment of Cheon Il Guk.

**********

***NEW*** SanctuaryBlessedLife.org Website!

http://files.ctctcdn.com/2bd8186d401/2ee19044-053f-409f-b408-f2ba7a97f4cc.pdf
http://files.ctctcdn.com/2bd8186d401/6bfb7744-0653-478e-9472-3621ebfcf5bd.pdf
https://vimeo.com/153355437
http://sanctuaryblessedlife.org/


*******

Check out new Holy Spirit University COURSES!

Download HSU 2016 Catalog

*******

Important Announcement:
All "blessing ceremonies" held by the Family Federation after Father's

Seonghwa were not performed in unity with True Father's Blessing Covenant.

Feb. 22, 2013, which the Family Federation celebrates as "Foundation Day" was

a day when Hak Ja Han disunited with True Father by abandoning the Blessing

Covenant that he sacrificed for and purchased with his own blood. The blessing

offered that day was not performed in unity with Father, or with his three times

crowned heir and "representative body," Hyung Jin Nim. Click here to view the

video: https://vimeo.com/wpus/transfer-of-authority

       For that reason, the blessing given that day did not bring any of the couples

into the new lineage established by Father. In effect, the Blessed Central

Families who participated in that blessing were deceived into placing themselves

under a covenant outside of the lineage established by True Father which is

God's one true lineage.

       First Generation couples who receive the Holy Blessing for Returning to

True Father's Authority through the couple anointed by True Parents, Hyung Jin

Nim and Yeonah Nim, in order to reverse the false "Foundation Day Blessing" of

February 23, 2013, or reverse the false "Holy Wine" associated with this

Blessing, are currently not asked to go through the 40-day separation and 3-day

ceremony afterwards. 

      This will change after the February 13, 2016 Sanctuary

Blessing. After that date, First Generation couples will still be able to return to

True Father's authority, but only on the condition that they perform the 40-

separation and 3-day ceremony following the Blessing.

      Since the instruction in 2013 was for all Blessed Coupes to take this "Holy

http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/hsu/
http://files.ctctcdn.com/2bd8186d401/48443e64-c0e8-42c7-88e4-312998e375d9.pdf
https://vimeo.com/wpus/transfer-of-authority


Wine" and participate in the false "Foundation Day Blessing", we anticipate that

the February 13, 2016 deadline will apply to almost all First Generation couples

around the world.

      The situation is also particularly tragic for blessed children who succeeded in

preserving their purity only to be defrauded by starting families without

receiving God's Holy Marriage Blessing. They are victims, and that is the reason

Hyung Jin Nim is willing to pay indemnity on their behalf so that they may

retain their 2nd generation status and their children born after Feb. 22, 2013

may retain their 3rd generation status. To take advantage of this special

forgiveness, blessed children need to receive the Holy Marriage Blessing for

Returning to True Father's Authority by February 13, 2016.

       Please help us get this information out to all Blessed Central Families

around the world as quickly as possible. Tel: 570-832-4476 

Email: sanctuarychurch@sanctuary-pa.org

Register NOW for the Feb. 13, 2016 Sanctuary Blessing!

********

Order the Unification Sanctuary 2016 Calendar

*******

New video about the Declaration of Constitution of 

United States of Cheon Il Guk, October 4, 2015

 

Declaration of the Constitution of the

http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/register/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/calendar-order/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aIcfQ3h7VTo&feature=youtu.be


United States of Cheon Il Guk Oct 2015

Pre-order your signed copy of the 

 

Constitution of United States of Cheon Il Guk 

(includes English, Korean and Japanese versions)!

*******

New section on Sanctuary Website 

on Father's Words!

*******

Valuable Resources

Truth and Evidence is a video compilation of key
statements from Father's words, Mother's new
proclamations and Hyung Jin Nim's sermons that
explains the current situation of the Unification
Movement. Well worth watching.                                  
  ******** 

         

Donate NOW to the 

Families of Imprisoned Moldovan FFWPU Leaders
 Relief Fund

*******

Interview with Yeonah Nim, 

the Unknown Story - Part Two

*******

Resources for Children

http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/book-order/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/book-order/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/book-order/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/book-order/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/lsa/
https://vimeo.com/147348465
https://www.youcaring.com/families-of-imprisoned-ffwpu-leaders-in-moldova-463473#.VjvIYUBHTlM.facebook
https://vimeo.com/144693158


"JUMP to God!" by Yeonah Nim

May God bless you and your families! 

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

Sanctuary NorCalRpt , Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ShYRtRwc-FQ
http://hyungjinnim.libsyn.com/
http://www.sanctuary-norcal.org/norcal-report.html
https://vimeo.com/wpus
http://sanctuary-pa.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJuFaH9z_YeChP5LYsySZA
http://seminarioglobal.blogspot.jp/2015/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Newfoundland-Sanctuary-Church/616977458412272?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuUG6Hb6Eiixq-mjV8BsCXQ
http://www.sanctuary-jp.org/
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org

